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HERE THEY GO. Better Kill a Man Than shoot a Bnll. PERSONAL POINTERS. '

frhe Train of Jlovlnc Poonlo Willi - cui x Jiauinx
Soon Kesin-O- ne Goes Right Alter Lnmin 1 Court. Jude Suttnn P. Mies Addie Boger, who is at-

tending school at Elizabeth College,
returned home today.

the Other. 'publican, presidiap, a colored man
The procession of movm people submitted to a verdint nf

will soon hepin, and al I the mrties Y- -ter and was sentenced t.n iu rB ir, Mr. J V Sutton, whose home ia
jn the makeup are getting their fno y,ar,if . . ... J u 1 Burlington, passed through from

wnue man wno mi. feasant today.base ready. The wocesaion will
consist of eight families, none of T neighbor's bull because

tfaem going a very long distance. animal wouldn't stay off his

The family of Mr. J M Hendrix Prmi8es was sentenced to 30 days on
will lead the procslkn, though it is fce roads and fined $50. He didn't
not definitely known what day they the bull, either. The evidence
will begin. They will moye from showed that the animal had broken
the Fetzer house on South Main mto and tresspassed upon his prem-stre- et

to the house on Church iees repeatedly, and that, after
street formerly occupied by Dr. repeated ineffectual warnings to its
Holden. Mr. R E Ridenhour will owner to take it away, he shot it,
then move to 'the Fetzer house, leav inflicting only slight injurips. If

the Gitlon house for Sheriffing the bull had been killed the man

FRESH
--ft SaiitaFancy

THIS SPACE; BELONGS TO iPackage Clatis
Buchanan to Mr. J Loweoccupy. !7 iwould doubtless have received as
will move into the Morrison house '

severe punishment as tne whonegro
vacated by Sheriff Buchanan, while , : -

had taken human life.
Mr. Smoot Dayvault moves to the m-

- n ,. ,
uaridy

Received by Express Today. Is Already Making Tracks
tor bor lii tore, where u he knows hef& Smith'sMarinon & Fetzeii will finpVa stock ofj shoes ifor every
one that are-- tnines ,of beautv for

House now occupied by Mr. Lowe. Ul,auu xu v,uimmjD-D- r.

Young has purchased the house wealth 8ava that tton inflicted

where Mr. Dayvauft now lives, and very liht punishment in all cases

will probably move when the Mont where the defendants were colored,

gomery hon83 is vacated, though. this This is a specimen of pur re-- is

not definite, an l Dr. Stevens will form" and "tonspariBan" jadiciary.
then moye where Dr. Young is now 8tatesyil!e Landmark.

GR0CER5 --
.

: L ';' v-- - .va t p
Aoaas presents, ror laaies we nave- company;

Acquitted of Harder;
mem in uoat srd. Kd fkin . For
men Calf ViciKidnKangaroo and
Patent Learner, also H ans of beaut
ful shade, id Ladies' and Men's. Also
we would not hive you to overlook
children's in Tan, all of which

Mc Ginn, of bharon township,
Meek lenburg coun ty,' w b o was ; on

trial for" the murder of Lester Tar
Sot a Paying Investment. i it

We are told of a sewin? machinfi
agent that is not a thousand .miles ncr' waa Prompuy acquiueu oi ine

living. Then Dr. M L Marsh and
wife, who are now boarding at Mra.
Henderson's, will move 'into the
house vacated by Drl teyenB.

Then we think the procession will
be paat. s . ,

t
,

charce, the lurv nelnff unanimous in
combine comfort, efylp a d dura-
bility. Wcarry, a quii'plt-- u line of
polish, any color for any sh-e- , also aa nice cold watch if sne would m. tne nrst vote.

duce her father to buy a sewing ine OT no8iery wuico cinnoc. oe aur
bBsd s Give a a1! and. conwnca

i

. I

machine from-hi- mt The lady has! ..r yourself. Respectfully,
speeded in Misa Blanche, the twelve-year-ol- dtheberta8kvand girl'sThe Best Salve in the world for ;

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt father is now looking at the differ- - daughter of 7 Mr. W G Boyd, has
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappr ent styles at thft jewelry store, and ar fully developed case ti diphtheria
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale will probably adviso the young lekrn She is isolated from the

Dry Miller;
SHOEJ FURNISHERS.

. It ; man.!8 ?.0 n8. lnlDK8 ret of the family, ni bat one, herr, -- x- y Wouid suit tne lair maiaen nest. .

guaranteed to give otatiefaction ol -
m9 . - -

monev refunded. Price 25 cents per Telephone change. y " ,

sister," enters the j room--, We think
there need be no alarm, but prudent

box For sale atf JtJ 'iTetzera urug As wiU noticed at the top ofl tial eautidn Should be exercised as a
store,' , the local V.column, the number of 8afeguard against the spread of this

our telephone na8; neen cnangea n ftnt digea8eRetarnlns Home For Christmas
trom z io Yi. ine oieam ljauuary,Thaa TBtta nnffA a rrntcH ftt thfi I : . .x . --. .' T I had besn assignea jno. long oeiore Qrifrm-Phiiiip- s Marriage.

clock, Mr .depot Wednepday night, so many the line was put up but when our This evening at 3 o
returning from school for the holi-- Dhone was connected it was found Taoaa nrcfin un ;a mployed at

todays. Of coursa 1M had friends at to be No. 2, instead of the Laundry.
tM them. Misses Mr. Frazier had had a lot ofhis 8?PPeDJfe!d a 7'a? to;rr

ll:?PcL! U.finr blanks printed with his telephone ISouth
iso we nave con- -, J. v number on them, Spring street. The ceremony took

place at the Lu theran parsonage,JLientz. ana Jiara uiuoa came uumo i t d to have our number:
tfrom Greensboro; Messre. w iu wo- - changed. '

Rev. 0 B Miller officiating The
eon, Frank Rogers and Ed. Hill

Standabd extends its hearty con
from Chapel Hill; Homer Barn-- CATARRHAsk Your

DRUGGIST
gratulationB to the newly wedded
oonple.hardt, Wilburn Tucker, and A USUAL,Ben Craven from Trinty Col

lege; Miss Pearl ' Brown and Art
OfflTilRMIISrG.

for a generous

10 Cent
TRIAL SIZE.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

rnntains no ' cocaine

teacher, Miss Bettie Alexander
from Elizabeth College; and Lois

Craven, from the A & M Colleg j,
tVe wish to caation all users of Simmon

t.vT "RAcmltnr on & anbiect of the. deepest We are ahead of the uBand Wagon," and if you wish to be in the puah
rw0 4 -- A,

interest and importance to their health
mercury nor any other
injurious drug. rhapst their lives. Theie propnetoii -

flad fetter come running. Our Christmas preients are the'talk cf
It is quiCKiy ausoiwu.
nives relief at once, ma maKrs 01 oimmoos uiver xveguiati- - . - , - ,

Uom ihfLT. rmtomers are often deceived bv I : . . i -' "It opens and cleanses
Free of Charge to BnlTerers.

Cut this out and take it to your.. - - .1 Yrtt Ia
the Nasal Passages, pfll TMh HKAiI buying and taking some medicine of althe tofrn." .Will say they are moying away like snow on a hot summer

limilar appearance- - or taste, believing it tor ! ; v :AvAllays Inflamation. VVhW mm

hn Simmoas Liver Keeuiator. We warn ., "-
-.I . ," rL' "

. .:Lll!Ll .JL -- i i a. a ! Ai'"l'.
iree OI UT XVlUK o xiof? I Sense Cf Taste.

ana smeu.
mail.

ruuwwjw., -
Regulator is on aay. we Will up our Dest 10 wau ou you inreaii snape, nut w avoiu mobthat unless the word.bysr. orfn n on rr nt nil LJOU CUB UU I bise xqc. w uru Street. New TarKWa e uackaee or bottle' that it is not Simmons,56

nnWfl. Thftv do not ask you to I
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or rush come in the morning, noon and night, and like the ladies of this
rver has maae csimmouB uiver xvegiuawur, ui

but J. H; Zeilin '& Co., nc medicine made day, 'we want you to come right away . " No time to lose, for Christmas
oy anyone else U the eamL O Ve alone can ' . , , . . .

buy before trying. This will show A BaisnicidaiFat.
you the great merits of this truly MJgg jiia Herbert, the daughter
wonderful remedy, and show you

Herbert committed
accomplished by the of ex-Secreta- ry

TegSlaTeize bottle. is no ex-- suicide on Tuesday j jumping out

periment, and would be disastrous of the third story window the

to the proprietors, did , they not
rfc homQ in vfashington city. vt heU you as you are led to expect they

With best wishes for a Merry Christmas we are yours to please.
know it would cure, vw for1 accute?5K!!SKL 2Sch tends tiioUs

BELL, HARRIS CO.severe cases. and had severed, her nsirelying on it in most in8anity
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free artery with a pair of scissors.
at P B Fetzer's drog store - rrri JannMraraii r i h abicuuHu 4 ?

rill. Bear this lact weli in mina, nyou nava
jeen in the habit of using a medicine which
ron supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-k- r,

becaupe the name was somewhat liko
t, and the package did not have the word
Jtegufctor on it, you hp-v-e been imposed
jpon and have not b taking Simmons
liiver Kegulator at all O Hie Regulator has
fcen favorably knowi io .ny ..years, und
!1 who use it know how necessary it is fof

ver and Ague. BHious Ff-ve- r, Constipa-Ho- n,

Headache. Dyspepsia, andall diorieif
ristng from a Diseased Liver.

We a?k vou to look for y urselveJ, and
tee thac Simrrons Liver Regulator, which
pou can readily "distinguish bihe Red
jn wrapper, and hy our; name is the onlj
r.edicine called Simmons Liver Reiulatoi

j. : tsiurx & co.

lar eize 50 cents and Sl.UU. - ,

In Old Virginia.

Cookdat Opossum sweety ;;:
,Aud make dat simmon beer;

LordI'se Happy; now, V ?

Fer OhriBmue is mos' here.

... It

hastened for assistance and during

the short absence tthe nnfortunate

lady made the . fatal .jump. ' She

struck the asphalt sidewalk with
-- died in about one

her head and
hour after the fall.

. .

Miss Heibert was much admired
bearing in Wash-

ington
for her graceful

society, especially while her

father was in charge of the navy

department
nmflPI A B veaKness easily enreany

tend' the same district school in Ca
Land- -

tawba county -S-tatesville
mark. y

S) l-- i kuP&E r-- Miles' nerve rlaswra


